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Union »ntl Peace.
Ol course, it will be a work of

gradual progress to eradicate entirely
from the minds of the Southern peo¬
ple life long prejudices and habits;
but it over they look to restoration
to their political rights in the No¬
tional Legislature, they must go in
earnest about this same work. As
the Savannah Republican-in politics
a Republican journal-remarks, that
nothing seems harder to some classes
of men than to learn tho difference
between a political contest and a

sanguinary warfare.
A bloody conflict having termi¬

nated upon the battle-fields of Vir¬
ginia-the commander on one side
having taken peacefully to reviewing
the sanitary condition of the military
at the national academies, and the
general on tho other side having
accepted the presidency of a college
in Virginia-wiry politicians, our

Savannah cotemporary says, bethink¬
ing themselves Caesars in togas, or

Napoleons ruling dynasties, wonder
whero the conflict is to bo continued,
and interpret a political struggle ito
bo a deadly conflict for liberty or

death. But reasonable men think
differently. Gon. Longstreet openly
avows political sentiments which
bave no connection with his military
chieftainship; Howell Cobb quietly
and ably betakes himself to juris¬
prudence; Horace Greeley becomes
baij foV Mr. Davis; Senator Wilson
and others of tho party to which he
belongs visit the South; and Presi¬
dent Johnson, wo see it stated, pur¬
poses a summer tour in New Eng¬
land.

All these movements indicate that
a better state of feeling is being fos¬
tered by tho moderate of both sec-

tious, although extremists ou both
sides will continue to bo found.
What tho South is doing, and may
do, is thus stated by the Republican:

"Wendell Phillips once said that
'tho North thinks, tho South dreams;
tho North relies upon ideas, tho South
upon labor.' In tho grand awakening,
wo noe tho South, by her labor, be¬
coming the object of tho envy of the
world, and the Northbrushingup her
ideas, to keep puce with tho giant
strides of a people whom the great
Abolitionist denominated dreamers-
dreamers whoso 'fabrics' of a visiou
invest themselves in muscular reali¬
ties. We have given tho Northern
section of tho Union soniothing of
which to think, in the rich resources

developing everywhere in the infinite
possibilities of a laud of dreams; and
if thoughts, on tho lip.s of a Wilson
or a Johnson, come to tho South, wo
will show the world that a nation
which laves her feet in tho gulf shall
bathe her brow in tho lakes."
Nothing but perfect union, not

alone in goncral political opinion,
but in tone, sentiment and genuine
friendliness, can ever elevate the
country to her rightful position
among tho nations of tho earth. For
such a union, we sincerely trust tho
moderate and conservative men in
both sections will earnestly labor.

NORTH CAROLINA GOLD MINES.-A
writer in tho Charlotto Times says
that the gold mining interest of the
Western part of the State is attract¬
ing a large share of attention from
Northern capitalists. The hotels are

crowded with thom, and every train
brings mills, engines and machinery
to bo used in working the mines.
About eighteen or twenty stamp mills
are up and ueing erected, four or five
of which are now in full operation;
and at the Huey Mine, they have a

ten stamp mill which is now produc¬
ing $300 in bullion per day. Scien¬
tific miners from California, with
largo experience in gold mining, have
examined the mining interests of that
State, and have pronounced them
equal to the rich valleys and moun¬

tain gorges of that famous land of
gold.

REGISTER XS BANKRUPTCY.-We
havo boen informed that James M.
Rutland, Esq., of Winnsboro, has
been appointed Register in Bank¬
ruptcy for tho Third Congressional
District of South Carolina.
An attempt to burn tho American

Hotel, at tho corner of King and
Georgo streets, Charleston was made
about half-past nine o'clock Mondaynight, but fortunately proved abor¬
tive, as tho firo was discovered before
any appreciable dnmago was done.
Judgo Hiso, tho Kuntucky Con¬

gressman, who killed himself tho
othor day, did it because ho could
not endorso tho resolutions of '9S
and '99.

Th« Co-operative System.
We notice iu our exchanges that

tho mechanics in Europe, arni in this
country, at the North and "Weat,
seem to bo fully awakened to the co¬

operative systom, and, from the ener-

gotio manner in which they are

adopting tbo idea, they appear to be
alive to tho fact that the drones in
the hive make no honey, and that
kings, whether of capital or country,
aro costly luxuries.
A Cincinnati paper gives some sta¬

tistic concerning the working and
profitable results of some of these as¬

sociations. The Cabinot-makers'
Union begau in 1852, with 52 mem¬

bers, each of whom contributed $50.
They paid no dividends ou the shares
until these had growu to ¡$400 each.
They have divided to their meinbors,
in fifteen years, $50,000, besides re¬

gular weekly wages. Every share¬
holder now owns the house he lives
in, and tho sales amounted, in 1SG5,
to $126,000. The Queen City Furni¬
ture Company begun only three years
ago, in 1864; fourteen stockholders
paid in $500. These $500 sliares aro
now worth $3,000 each.
Wo think a similar system would

work well in the South. Wo ueed
every agenoy and help to resuscitate
and to develop our shattered re¬

sources, and the above statements-
no doubt correct-give great encou¬

ragement to hope for success.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-A Mrs. Wea¬
ver, of Arkansas, ou a visit to her re¬
latives in York District, arrived at
this place, ou last Thursday, by the
9 o'clock train. It appears that she
.had been informed that tho train re¬
mained in Chester but u few minutes,
and being anxious to obtain her
trunks, sho entered the baggage car,
when the train commoneed moving.
Mistaking tho steps, she fell betweeu
tho cars, the front part of ono car

passing over, fracturing her shoulder
aud severely crushing her band. Dr.
Jessup, United Sta'tcs Surgeon at this
post, was immediately summoned.
On his arrival, ho took charge ol' the
lady, and kindly removed her to the
United States Hospital, where every
care and attention was given. The
amputation of the hand became ne¬
cessary, and was skillfully performed
by him.-Chaste*' Standard.
Amir DESERTION ON THE PLAINS.-

The cost and iuefiloieucy of our In- jdian wars is notorious. Ono reason
is, that they are always .speculations,
in which the worst sort of men arc
engaged. Another is, that the sol-
diers turn adventurer-, in the new
country which they enter, and desert.
Of the expedition of Gen. distar in¬
to the Indian country, it appears that
300, with their horses and outfits,
have deserted, and this wholesale dis¬
appearance has all taken place within
a month, the entire force being only
from 1,00t) to 2,000 strong. It re-
cpzires only a simple calculation to
snow just how long General Custer's
army can withstand this new enemy.
Desertion has always been epidemic
in tho armies on the Plains, and no
adequate remedy has yet been pro¬
posed for it.

PASSING AWAY.-There ure facts
that speak most painfully of tho des¬
tiny of the negro race in tho South,
under the blessings of freedom. We
have one in point, related to us by a
gentleman whose word no one has
ever questioned. Mr. Sparks, a

wealthy citizen of Louisiana, owned
183 slaves, who were liberated by tho
Government, and became scattered
through the State. A short time
since, ho felt au interest to know
what had become of them, and sup¬
ply tho wants of such as might be in
a suffering condition. He followed
thom up by inquiry until all wero
heard from, and, out of tho 183, but
fort.y wore found still living. Wo
commend the fuct to the negro's
"peculiar friends" at the North.

[Macon Telegraph.
FIRE.-About 2 o'clock yesterdaymorning, lire was discovered issuingfrom the windows of thc second storyof the brick kitchen on tho promisesof Mr. S. Wolfe, in King, oppositeSociety street. The roof of tho

kitchen was destroyed, and the floor¬
ing and walls of tho second story con¬
siderably burned, but the loss will
not exceed $100.

[Charleston Courier, 13th.
Finn.-About half-past 2 o'clock

yesterday morning, a lire broke out
in an out-house on the premises of
Mr. John Wightman, used as a solar
photographic room. Tho firemen
were promptly on hand, but the
building and contents were princi¬
pally destroyed. The building was
insured for ¿300, and the apparatus
and material for $500.

[Augusta Press, loth.

Gov. WELLS. -Ono of otir New
Orleans exchanges says that the re¬
moval of Gov. Wells caused no emo¬
tion so tfar as the Govornor was in¬
dividually concerned. "Ho had
contrived io realize the popularitywhereof tho old Dutch Governor of
Nrw York boasted, that when he
wont into office everybody was iu
his favor, and wheu ho went out
everybody was in favor of that too."

RESPITE.-We learn that bia Excel-
lenoy Gov. Orr has respited the pri¬
soner John Jenkins (colored) until
July 12. Jeukius was found guilty
of the murder of Mr. Brandford, at
January session of tho Civil Court.
His counsel appealed from this deci¬
sion, but tho sentence of the Court
was sustained, and Jenkins was con¬
demned to be hung on the 14th of
June.-Charleston News, 13//».

No. 32.-In Nowbern, N. C., tho
"Bar-room" order has caused some
cousternotiou. All the bar-rooms
but those in the hotels were closed
immediately upon its publication, but
there woro moro drunken men on tho
streets on the day after that on which
the order was promulgated, than at
any time for three months previous.

Funeral invitation.
Tho friondB and acquaintances of Mrs.

Anna McCormick, and of Mr. and Mrs.
Jae. M. Crawford, are invited to attend tho
funeral of Capt. JOHN MCCORMICK, of
tho lato 18th Regimeht 8. C.V., THIS
(Friday) AFTERNOON, at 5J o'clock.
The remains will be escorted from tho

Presbyterian Church to the Cemetery bytho Masonic Fraternity. Services at tho
grave. _f;_

AV. F/, M.'.'
A THEmcmbers of Richland LodgeVp\VX >.' 3H, A. F. M., will meet at tho/Wfall of tho I. O. O. F.. THIS (Fri¬day) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, for the

purpose of attending the funeral obsequiesof our late Brother Mason, Captain JOHNMCCORMICK.
The Fraternity are especially invited tojoin with us on this mournful occasionRv order of the \V. M.
Juno 111 R. TOZER, Secret arv.

INGEMISCO-A ROMANCE.
WRITTEN when Ingemisco-not "All'sWell"-was the watchman's cry: by
a kinsman of Dr. lt. M. Palmer, and dedi¬
cated to him. Elsie Magoon, or the OldStill-house in tho Hollow; by Mrs. Gage-dedicated to the friends of temporáneo.Cecil Castleman'* Gage, Lady Marabout's
Troubles and other Stories:,by "Onida,"author of Strathmore, Ac. Bryan Mauriac,tho Seeker; by Rev. W. Mitchell. Far
Above Rubies; by Mrs. Riddell.
New supplies of Surry (d' Eagle's Nfs'.,Wearing of the Groy, by J. Esten Cooke;and other new Books-amone: which i> a

Sensatioual Book. "Coming Wonders Ex¬
pected Between 1807 and 1875."
A beautiful and fresh supply of Photo¬

graph Albums, worth from il to $7.
DUFFIE .V CHAPMAN.

Townsend A- North's old stand.
June 14

(3 of the best brands. For salo at manu¬
facturing juice.-, at my store on Plain
street. F. A. SCHNEIDER.June 18_
Just Received,

A LOT or

1ST HS "W"

MUSLINS
At 20 Cents per Yard.

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
_Jjine 13__
COLUMBIA VARIETIES ! !
JANNEY'S HALL.

Thursday and Friday Evenings,June 13 and 14.

ONE NIGHT'S PROCEEDS to bo Rivento the Palmetto Fire Company, of
this city.
mr NEW SONGS, DANCES, Ac. *T»
/S3~ Admission 50 cents; no half tickets.

Reserved seat I eau bo procured without
anv additional charge. Separate seats forcolored persons. June 12

Fresh Mountain Butter.
m\VO HUNDRED POUNDS in Blore, forX sale low. J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Jinn; 1

FRESH GOODS!
ONE HUNDRED Davis, Jr., DIAMONDnAMS¿-choice.

Obis. BREAKFAST BACON-cboico." S. C. SHOULDERS.
Hbds. prime BACON. Just rece ived and

for sale in quantities to snit, at lowest
market rates, bv
Juno 7_C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

Mli^AUKÏE LAGER BEER
TITHE first ever como to South Carolina-_I_ known as the best in the United States
-on tap THIS MORNING, at lu o'clock.
Jun. >; JOHN C BEEPERS A < .>.

LAGER ! LAGER ! !
FRESH LAGER BEEB, now in the cool

cellar, at the Brewery, and alwavs re¬
ceiving, to supply tho trade, at wholesaleand retail, at low rates.
June 4 J. C. SEEOEBS A CO.
The Subscriber has Returned

TO his OLD STAND, at the corner of
Plain and Marion streets. He tendershis profesional services, to the inhabi¬

tants of Columbia and its vicinity, andwill attend promptlv to ALL CALIS,cit lier in the DAY or NIGHT. Office hours
from 12 to I.
June 1 D. H. TREZEVANT. M. D.

HAVANA SEGARS.
ASMALL invoice of genuine HAVANA

SEGARS, for sale bv
March 2'.» Jí-.AÍ?- P-

Hams and Bacon.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips.Sides, Shoulders, Ac, at !owost market
prices. Foi ¿ale hr

April ll GEO. SYMMERS.

Under the head of "Presidential"
the Baton Rouge Advocate makes
the following hit: "Monroe, late
Major of New Orlenns, is hopeful
ci regaining his office. James Madi-1
son-wells has been kicked out of
his. Thomas Jefferson-durant steps
into the succession. Georgo Wash¬
ington was killed in West Batou
Rouge whilst in tht act of stealing
Allain8 mule. Twenty dollars re-!
ward is offered for tho apprehension
of Martin Van Buren, a colored pri¬
soner who has run away from tho
State hotel in this city. Áud Andrew
Jackson, on Third street, is receiv¬
ing and selling goods at tho lowest
possible cash prices."
FLOUR COMINO DOWN.-From the

West it is reported that some of tho
farmers who held ou to their grain
in anticipation of famine prices
have been badly disappointed. They
aro now bringing it to market, al¬
most iu a panic at tho fear of a
great fall in prices. It is good news
to all when grain nud flour como
down.
GRANT FOR PRESIDENT.-The New

York Herald again urges the carlynomination of Gen. Grant for Pre¬
sident. It soys that it would effect¬
ually checkmate tho schemes, plotsand tricks of the politicians aud
trading President makers, and re¬
store the power of making tho Presi¬
dent to the people themselves.

BRITISH » AMERICA.-The inhabi¬
tants of British Columbia are said to
bo very anions for annexation to the
United »States. They prefer "Yan¬
kee Doodle" to "God save the
Queen." and American liberty to jEnglish slavery.

Australia has symptous of the Do¬
minion fever, caught from Canada.

STONE MASONS AND STONE CUT¬
TERS WANTED.

IWISH to ougago n number nf STONEMASONS and STONE CUTTERS, to
work «ni a heavy job <>t Bridge Masonry in
Tennessee. Persona wishing Bitch an en¬
gagement can And mo. during usual busi¬
ness hourn, any day this week, at tho office
of Mr. Boukuight, Superintendent of Char-lotto ami S. C. Railroad: at other hours, at
Nickerson'a Hole!- Ronni 10.
Masons and Cutters coming with goodrecommendations, tan find immediate em¬

ployment, at GOUD WAGES.
I will also engage a number of commonLABORERS, giving them good wages and

iusuring prompt payment-.If vou wish to engage, call on me atonce." J. C. HODGES.
Agen: for C., C. G. A C. ll. It. Co.

.Rino 13 0*
NOTICE.

COLUMBIA, JVM: », 1-.;T.
"pvEPCTÏ SURVEYORS are hticd» re-_1 / quired to renew their DEPUTA i U INS
at tin!* ellice. Commissioners of Location
must issue lio warrant to any other but
Survevors authorized by me.

Tilos, s. LEE,.Tun<- ll 1 Surveyor-General.
LOST,

ON Friday last, nenv thc Market, o roll
of MONEY*, containing lour íó. two

5*2 and om îl bills, in greenbacks: and a
Î2 bill in i ¡ty currency. A suitable reward
will bc paid for the 'money, it ret in ned to
the P/twnix office. Juno ll 2

"WANTED,
SC. BONDS, old and new.

. Columbia Ronds and Coupons.Memphis and Charleston i:. lt. Ronds.
C. A s. C. It. lt. stock and Ronds.
North-Eastern Railroad Roods.

uk Note.-. Gold and Silver.
FOR SALE -Exchange on New York and

Charleston. TUGS. E. (H.LOG .V CO.
Jun.- ll

PUBLIC NOTICE.
rrUIE Board of Health will inspect the
X different Wards of the city, on THURS¬DAY, the 20th inst. All persona are re¬
quired to have their promises thoroughlycleaned and the trash deposited in tho
street.-, on or before tho lSt'i inst.

Rv order of the Hoard.
June ll J. s. McMAHON, Sec'y.
To HFLoxxt.
THE COLUMBIA FEMALE COL¬

LEGE, which for three years pasti!ili.hus been occupied as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL by Mr. T. S. Nickerson, is
again offered for leaso for three years,from 1st September next.

Tho extensive patronage which Mr.Nickerson received has given much noto¬
riety to this building. Its capacity, pecu¬liar fitness and eligible location'for the
purposes of a first-class hotel, render a
particular description unnecessary.For terms, Ac, inquire of either of the
following gentlemen: Hon. E. J. ARTHUR,Dr. A. N. TALLEY, R. D. BENN or J. W.
PARKER.
Columbia, June ll, 1S07. June ll

HAMS," TONGUES, &c.
OAA CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS.Jé\J\/200 lbs. SMOKED BEEF AND
SMOKED TONGUES. For sale low.
May 80 E. A GM). HOPE ¿

PURE VINEGARS
1CASK FRENCH WINE VINEGAR.

:i bbls. pure CIDER
For sale bv E. A G. D. HOPE.May 80
50 Reams Wrapping Paper,

SMALL SIZE, at tho usual low rates.
June 7 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

RETURNED HOME.
DR. R. W. GIBBES has returned to Co¬

lumbia and resumed his practico. Re¬
sidence nt Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, East
end of Washington street, opposite tho
Orphan House. May Iii lmo_

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !

mTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
CHAPEL, on the square South of the
Asylum; suitable for a small familyresidence. Apply to P.. L. BRYAN.

June 7 _"
TO RENI,

THE ROOM over tho store of ThomsonEarle. Applv to
April 19_ALFRED TOLLE80N.

Flour! Flour! !

4rx(\(\ LBS. COUNTRY FLOUR-a
. *J\f\7 prime article. Low for cash.May 17 JOHN C. SEEG ERS k CO.
Lime, Cement and Plaster.

JUST recoived, a fresh supply of bestSTONE LIME, ROSENDALECEMENTand CALCINED PLASTER. Listore andfor sale cheap for cash hv
April 4 JOHN C. DIAL

Zjooal Items.
GIVE NOTICE.-As complaints aro

sometimes made that the Phoenix is
not regularly delivered to oity sub¬
scribers, we would ask those who fail
to receive their rmper to acquaint us
with tho fact the doy the paper is not
received, as we can then arrango Tor
regular delivery afterwards.

THENEW AFRICAN BAPTIST CHCUCH.
Tho corner-stone of this edifice, on
the corner of Taylor and Sumter
streets, was laid yesterday, with ap¬
propriate ceremonies, by tho colored
population, a large number of whom
were present. Thc ceremonies were

performed by the TJ. L-. A. No. 10.
Several other societies of colored
people were in attendance.

Jon PRINTING.-The Job Office ol
the Phoenix is as complete as any iu
tho South. It is> furnished with new
fonts of type of all descriptions and
of tho most modern styles. All worl
oxecuted promptly, with taste ant

skill, aud at reasonable rates.

GUBEN COHN.-"We published :

ßhort paragraph, n day or two since
stating that Alabamians wero luxu
riatiug on green corn; but severn
friends have told us that right here
in Columbia, nuder our very eye
they have been feasting on greei
corn for throe weeks or more. W
did not intend to disparage the claim
of any of our citizens for early corn
but as we had not received the neut
notification of the fact, we could nc
make a note of it. A hint to the wis
is said to be sufficient.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN JOURNALS.
Tho Gleaner, issued every Wednei
day, from this office, defies cornpet
tiou as a literary and news jou rna
Thoso who subscribe to it aro kei
well posted up in the current even
( f the doy, os it embraces the tel
graphic news, political, commercie
state of the markets, Sec., up to tl
hour of going tn press.

A SUGGESTION to OCR CATHOL
j FRIENDS.-We notice by our Angus
exchanges that Father A. J. Ryan,j Knoxville, Ti nnessee, will deliver
lecture in that city, in a few week
in nid of thc Catholic orphans. T

I suggest to tho worthy pastor of f:
j Peter's Church, in this city, and t
members of his congregation, til
Mr. Byan bo invited to deliver a h
ture hero. The author of "The Co

J quered Banner" would be sure
meet a cordial reception ot the han
of the people of Columbia.

REMITTANCES ro rms OFFICE.-
several letters hove failed to reach \
wo desire to say to all our friendsw
may be making remittances to tl
office, to do so either by "registere
letters or through the agency of t
Southern Express Company. T
latter is a reliable and safe mode
transmission on any line over whi
it does business. Wo hope thoso
terested will atteud to this request
TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.-1

Pita nix and Gleaner are the oi

papers in tho State, outside of
city of Charleston, that receive a
publish the latest telegraphic
spatches, market reports, etc.-Ar
rican and European. Recollect, al
that tho news in these publication
furnished throughout the upper I
tricts twenty-four hours ahead of
Charleston papers. The subscript
to the daily is 8S u year; tri-wee
5, and weekly $3.

"CONNECTICUT LONG TURNIP.
This is one good thing from the li
of nutmegs, Ac. We are indebtet
our old friend, Mr. James Peckln
for some turnips, ímined as abc
They are shaped somewhat like
over-grown radish, aud of good s

Mr. Peckham auys that this kine
very productive, grow to an extn
dinary size, and aro well adapted
a dry bottom, as they grow and i

deeper in the soil than the ordin
varieties. From tho specimens
foro as, we should think it would
well for our planting friends to \
cure some of the seed.

REMEDY FOR DILL TIMES.-'
be*.i remedy for dull times is to
vertue freely. Merchants should
let their stocks stay shelved u

they become old, stuio and unpr<
able, for the sako of thc small
pense it would cost them to nd
tise. If they try it regularly
persistently, they will find the
vestment to be a paying one.

POST OFFICE HOURS.-Tho office is
opea from 8 a. m. until 3'.¡¿ p. m..
and from G until 7 p. m. The North¬
ern mail closes nt 3>¡< p." m., ami al! m
other mails close at 8 p. m. w

THE CONCERT.-The eutcrtainmeut
given by the Varieties last evening
was vroll attended, and the concert
gave general satisfaction. Those who
were there last night will not fail to
go again to-night, and toko a frieud
with them. A hearty laugh in these
dull times i worth fifty cents.

GENERAL BURTON AND HIS COM¬
MAND.-Two companies (B and H) of
the Fifth United States Artillery ar¬
rived in this city yesterday afternoon,
from Fortress Monroe ria {Charles -

tou. Each of the companies ap¬pealed to be about 100 strong. Gen.
Burton, who is in conimauclof these
troops, will remain in Charleston for
a few days, but will bo assigned as
Post Commandant at this place.

At the meeting of tho Executive
Committee, held yesterday, it was
moved und adopted that a committee
of five be appointed to nominate
delegates to attend the Convention to
be held in this city ou the 21th of
July. The committoo appointed was
J. G. Gibbes, Dr. E. H. Heinitsti.
C. M. Wilder, Vvm. Smith and N. E.
Edwards. Mr. C. H. Baldwin hav¬
ing declined to act on the Executive
Committee, Mr. W. K. Greenfie'ni
was unanimously elected in his place.
W. Myers was Chairman, and J. G
Gibbes Secretary of the meeting.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention ia call¬

ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the first
time:
D. C. Peisotto-Prime Hay, at i2.
Düthe i!c Chapman-New Books.Richland Lodge-Funeral.
Some four weeks ago, anticipatingheavy decline iu goods, Mr. R. C. Shivercommenced his grand clearing sales, whichwas a BUCCess; tor the decline has com»'and with it a large lot ot new goods. sothat his will be tue place to buy new goo '.-

and at low prices.

TUR HOME FOR SOUTHERNER?:Rev. Ballard S. Dunn, ol New Orleanswith a tine map.Twelve Decisive Battles of the Late Wv.by .Swinton, with plans ot batik-, Ac.'Weiring of the Grey:by author <-f "Sui
ry of Eagle's Nest,*' with plato*.'

Diamond Editions of Lougfoll .'. Ï..
cray, Dickens and Tennyson.Frederick the Great and Family;[Mahlbach. And other books by sam« an-I thor.
Sowing the Wind; by Linton.
And other new Books. For sale at

McOAltTER'S 1IQOKSTO1 : ; :
?Tune0_IU L. BRYAN.

I FAMILY MEDICINES.j rpnoMPSON's GENUINE EYE WATERJL for sore and inflamed eyes.McAllister's AU-hcaling Salve-a viable ointment for old Bi ri B.
DalbV'a Carminative for Childrei .Fly Poisou Paper, for instant death todies.
Harvey's Rat Plums, tho r.u a:.:..'.I lalor.
"Harlcam Oil," the Dutch specific-acure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, lor ftavoriu ;Flea Powder, for insects, ants, Ac.
Soothing Syrup, for children teethingSugarplums, for worms-the Pon
Heda Water Powders, for a cool drink
For sale by FISHER A HEINTTS*1
June1_Drugg^DXK-EYE TRIUMPHANT !

.fllHE subscriber has received the agon :;._L for tho sale of the celebrated BUCK¬EYE COMBINED REAPER and MOWER,which lias taken the premium, over aliother machines of the kind, whenever ex¬hibited together.
Parties wishing machines will find it tothoir interest to call and examine theRuck-eye, before purchasing olsew here. Alimachines sold ac manufacturer« prices,and expenses added, and every machinesold warranted to givo entire satisfaction.Terms liberal. Apply to «

JOHN C. DIAL,June 4 Manufacturer's Ager.'

AT KINARD'S.
Just "Received,

A NEW SUPPLY OF

DRISS GOODS
OF THE YERY LATEST STYLES.

AI.sO, A NEW SUTTLY OF

Window Shades.
niHE above GOODS were purchasedJL thc ¡ate GREAT REDUCTION
PRICES, and will ho sold VERY LOW.

M. L. KINAHB.
May 23

__

ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE!
ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCHItch, Heh, Scratch, Scratch.
Harvey's Itch Cure. Harvey's Itch CCares in 2t hour«, cures in 24 hour*Worst kind "f Itch, worst kind of '

Indeed, all kinds or Itch, Tetter,Scald Head, Ac. Only 25 cents a b
sure cate. TYv it; try it. For sale

FISIIEII A HEIN1TS1
May 13 Prut
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

7K BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOU I
?J 20 bags Country
10 hbls. Hocker's Self-raising "

For salo low by E. A G. P. HOT
"BOLTING CLOTHS.

AFULL assortment of best An«Brand BOLTING CLOTHS, onand for sale low byMay 22 J. i T. R. AGN


